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call of the Governmentupon the patriotism of the
citizens. The use to 'which they willbe put is to
erect fortifications in and about Clarksville, there-
by the better to enable the Government to defend
andprotect not only this peculiar property, bat

, thehomes firesidesof every citizen.
_ __ _ _ - .

"

. y j Unless this requisition is immediately complied
iOOS KEVB THOM TENSES9£E. 1 with, the force needed will be at oncerKESSED

; Into service.

MONDAY, MARCH 3,1852.

Our dispatches from Washington an-
nounce that Gen. Buell telegraphs the
l*rcsldcnt from Tennessee that heregards
the rebellion In thatState asabont crushed.
The President has consequentlysent Hon.
Andy Johnsonto Nashville to organize a
provisional State government.

W. A. quantes,
Col. Commanding Post.

It isastonishingho wsoonconfederatcbonds
and Tennessee scrip goes down when the
Unionarmy comes. I can buyit hereby the
pound aa cheap as paperrags, and you wul sec
ailwhoare lucky enough togethold ofa piece
of gold, diver, or altreasury note,out one-
side loosingat it, feelingof it, turning itover,
and if it is coin they will bite itagain and
again, thinking to themselves,no doubt, “is
this a reality:'"

The rebels have robbed the whole country ihere of everywagon andhorse. Thishotel is
burning little sticks to cookwith, there not
beinga pound ox coal or a stick of woodin
thecity, and nota team orvehicle ofany kind
1o drawany with, and no matter how urgent
thecase, yon cannot get toa fire. There was
nota pound of soap in thecityuntil thearmy
arrived. One old man came down to the £oatwhenwelanded, and offered one hundred and
sixty dollars in gold for a sock of coffee tliat
weighedone hundredandsixtypounds. This
gold he buried when Tennessee seceded, and
never dugitup until ourarmy arrived.

It is almost impossibletoget a mealof any
kind in the city, for the people arc almost
starved out. Tile iloore House isa very large
:ind spacious hotel. In lookingover the reg-
ister I find on the Bth Feb. registered these
names, “G. T. Beauregard midStaff;” “Gen.
era! J, B. Floyd“ GeneralS. B. Buckner,”
and Gen. Johnson. Opposite Beauregard's
name and under thehead of destination, is

COLniBrS EVACUATED.
IVe thinkwe are safe In sayingat last

that Columbushas been evacuated, atany
rate Commodore Foote sends a dispatch to
Washingtonto that effect,and that theFcde-
i:u forces wouldprobably occupythatplace
yesterday. The wires are down on the
Cairoline and wc have no informationdi-
rect Ircm there.

DEATH OP GEN. DANDER.
The dealh of Gen. Feed W. Laxder,

announced inour dispatches this morning,
will cast a deep shade of sorrow over our
whole country. Hewas in truth a right
gtdLut soldier and noble gentleman. Few
nun in our army coi supplyhisplace. He
fulls a victim to the Ball's Bluff blunder,
where he was seriouslywounded, and from
which he has never recovered. His hero-
bin has kept him in the field when he

-uld havebeen in the hospital, and he
thus dies with his harness on.

“Richmond,” and the balance “FortDonel-
son.” They held a council of war here that
day, andBeauregard went to Richmond, and
the rest to the fort.

The steamer Hillman fromNashville arrived
here last night under a flag ot truce, accom-
panied by eleven of the firstmen in that .city,
saying that Floyd was bent on burning the
city, and they begged Gen.Smith to send
up’ troops and prevent him”; but before
the steamer left, a dispatch, was receiv-
ed, saying that General Buell had taken
possession of it. the steamer started backim*
mediately, and cx-Govemor Wood of Illinois
wasa passenger. The rebelsiutend making a
stand at SltrrfcFßboro, forty miles southwest
ofNashville. They say they shall make no
more lightswhere the mortar and gunboats
can get at them. The gunboat Louisville left
herelast night for Cairo.

GEN. BANKS’ MOVEMENT ON THE
rppEa potosac.

At last wehavefull and complete expla-
nation of themystery that at first pertain-
t d to Hie orderof Secretary Stanton, re-
FtrU ting the publication of military news
<f a nature to give information to the eae-
i; y We stated ourbelief that it was but
temporary in its bearing, and later comes
ti c official announcement to that‘effect.
The order stillremains sufficiently in force,
h .n ever, to serve as a check uponthat un-
tie- di?nhiyof newspaper enterprisewhich
I- moic calculated to further the purposes
< t the rebels than the endsof the Federal
Government. Therecan be no longerany
doubt why the order was promulgated.
It was issued on-. Tuesday. On the pre-
vious day, as we nowlearn, a most impor-
t.iiit movement and change in the lines of
oar army on thePotomacreally tookplace,
Gen.Banks' division crossed the nrer at
Hy per'sFerry by a pontoon bridge, and
driving back the advance posts of the
enemy,who made only feeble resistance,
an* now in occupation of a strong posi-
tion on London [Heights commanding
l.nli'j-ides of the river at the point!
where the Shenandoah empties into
the Potomac. Gen. Banks also holds
Charlestown andBolivar, giving our right
whig :t fimibold on the sacred soil of Vir-
ginia. will be no Ball’sBluff about
il this time. Thismovement was ofsuck
im]K>rlance that it took place under Gen.
NcCklhm's own eye. Our forces now rest
hi the immediate vicinityof the enemy at
Winchester, whereit is said the rebel letl
wing, tinder Gen. Jackson and lurby
frmltli had been recently reinforced. The
position of Gen. Banksis now most favor-
able for the security ofoperations for the
repair of the Baltimore and Ohiorailroad,
and probably meanssomething more than
l l-.i; n.crcly defensive measure. Secretary
Stanton doubtless desiredas long as’possi-
ble to detain this information from general
news channels, .and our Washington dis-
patch informs us that it met with his ]
hearty, disapproval thepublication of the
Intelligence in the 2scw York papers of
Friday the 2Slh,received in dispatches via
ihdiimorc. The Federal armies arc pre-
paring for operationsin Virginia,ofwhich
Lender*late achievements area brilliant
presage,nud this movement ofBanks, as it
mayprove, a speedy forerunner. The loy-
alpress will not deserve that name if it
l:d;s entirely to second the plans of our
h-;.(u*rs by that discreet reticence which
cxi*criencc liasproven the best aid to mili-
tary movements.

THE TKEASUBY NOTE BILL,

The Treasury Notes in Circulation—
Tlie £Sects of tlie Passage of the
Treasury Note BUI-Lcgal Tender.
The TreasuryNote bill, which, after a delay

of severalweeks, has at length passed Con-
gress, and, by the signatureof the President,
has become a law. Is themost Important finan-
cial measureever enacted by our Government.
The completebill will be found on the second
page of to-day’s Tbibuxe, and it will be un-
necessary to recapitulate its details here; but
a fewwordsin regard to the immediate effect
of its passage will not he out of place.

When the bill shallhave gone intopractical
operation, the United States Government will
have the followingdifferent kinds ofTreasury
notes in. circulation:

Ist. Notes bearing an interest of six per
cent, perannum, issuedunder the act of Con-
gress, redeemable at any time within two
years from the date of issue; also, the six per
cent, notes issned before the passage of the
act named above.

*2d. Thenotesbearing interestat the rate of
7.50 per centum perannum, issuedunder the
act of August, 1831, receivable for all public
finesexcept the duties on imports.

3d. The notes issued before the-advent of
tbc present administration, in the dark days
at tlie beginning of the rebellion, to the low-
est bidders, or, in other words, to those who
would take them in return for goldat the low-
est rates of interest. These were awardedat
high rates of interest, ranging from ten to
twelve percent,per annum. Theyarereceiv-
able forall public dues, the duties on imports
included. But few remain in circulation, as
they have been called in, and the interest
ceased to accrue on the 31st of January.
Many of these notes werepaid for duty at the
New York Custom House in Decemberand
January.

.

4th. The demand notes issued lust summer,
receivable forall public dues, taxes and duties
on imports included. These notes, by the act
just passed, are lo be reached iu payment of
duties as heretofore, but contrary to the for-
mercustom, arc not to be rc-issued, bat are
to be put out of circulation as quicklyas prac-
ticable.

stb, The demand notes, to the value *of
$150,000,000, which are to be issuedas quickly
as possible, whicharc to replace the demand
notes already issued and in circulation, and
which, unlike any other paper issues ot the
Government, are to be a legal tender iu the
payment of all debts; theyare receivable for
iax&,andall other debts to the Government,
with the exception ot the duties ou imports.

These fiveclasses ofnotes comprise all now
in circulation or to beplaced in circulationun-
der laws already passed. The largest values
are represented by the notes of the second,
fourth [and fifth classes. Those of the other
classesare mostly redeemed and withdrawn
from circulation.
The first effect of the passageof the Treasury

Note bill baa alreadybeen toadvance thevalue
of the demand notes now issued from a point
below their par value toa premium. Inas-
muchas those notes are almost tho only onesFROM GEN. GRiST’S- COLUMN.

MATTERS ON TKE CUMBERLAND.
that cau be paid by importers for their duties
at the CustomHouse, they will probably ad-
vance to a value almostas high as that ofthc
specie itself The value of the six percent,
notes must also be enhancedby theprovisions
of the Treasuiy Note bilL

A second effect will be to re-establish, tbc
confidenceof the people in the ability of the
Government to meet and overcome all its
financial embarrassmentspromptly. Allthat is
now required to give a permanent value to all
theissues of the Treasury Department Is the
promptpassageof the different tax bills now
inprogress in tbc Cougnssional Committee."

The passage of this bill will have an effect
on the value of gold. It has been thought
that its passage would give an immediate im- •
pelus lo the rise in tbcvalue of specie, ou ac-

i count of the certainty of an immediate issue
i cfpaper to take the place of the banknotes
and specie heretofore used by the people of
this country. The effect, however, on gold
will not, in all probabllity,be to raise its value
muchat least lor the present; for the impor-
tant amendment, adopted, provi Jing for the
payment of duties In coin and In the demand
notes already issued, renders these latter al-
mostas valuableas gold itself. By increasing
the value of the demand notes in this man-
ner the effect is equivalent !o Ibe intro-
duction of gold, to the extentof theirval-
ue, into general cboulalion. Thus, then,
the stock of gold and its equivalent is
increased, aud, as a consequence, the effect
of the amendment will not be togreatly in-
crease,at the present lime, the valueof gold.
When the act just, passed shall have been
placed in practical operation by the actual
in&ue of tbc notes whose emission it author-
izes, the value of gold may possibly be in-
creased; but we think that if a bill is” passed
by that time imposing taxes adequate lo the
payment of Interest on the national debt con-
tractedand to be contractedin a prosecution
of thewar, the value of the notes will be the
smn expressed on their face, or, in other
words,the value of gold willnot be enhanced.

The effect of tbc legal tender clause will be
good, inasmuch as it establishes a uniform
currency throughout the United Stales, and
drives out of circulation muchof the worth-
lesstrash with which the country has been
Hooded, substituting therefor notes to the
redemption of winch the faith of the nation
is pledged and its propertymortgaged.

Dover and Clarksville—The Order
for Impressing SJegxoes.

[From oar own Reporter.]
Clabkevillb, February 24th, 1562.

When the Federal troops invested Fort
Douc-Uon, the enemy were about to make a
call lornegroes to aid in its defense, and Gen.
Grant's promptness only foiled them. One
old man here tells me that theyestimated
tin y couldraise 4,000 in two days, theyarc so
plciiiy In thisvicinity. Theenemy commenc-
ed building this Fort in April, but therehas
ban times curing last fell.when only eight

were in it.
JohnBell, In his large iron mill, near here,

<b. droved by our'troops, worked two thous-
vrgrocs turning out balls aud shells for

the South. The hardest blow that the South
* L.-- r rLived Is incutting them off from this

d o:htr ironworks that line the Cumbcr-
l-.:.d river, for it was from these that they dc-
i.-.i-d tbclrchief supply. Amerchant in Dover
e»vc me the following prices forgoods in this
1 ;C C.- Com CO cents, tea $4 a pound, pork
10cents, calico 50 cents a yard, domestics -50
til ts. vLeal sl-40 a bushel, flour$lO a barrel,
f-ci'ur 10 cents a pound,potatoes sla bushel,
:Jo cents a s nool forwhite thread, plus 15 cents
a row, ana coffee at no price. He says they
havenot seen a pound, until our army came,
iueight mouths.

Clarksville, where lam now indicting this
letter, one of tbe prettiest towns I have ever
vl-Ucd. It lavsup high, on the northbank of
tbc Cumberlaadand-river, and isneat, tasty
and clean. The citizenscame reiy near hav-
ing a fight withFloyd andhis gang, forhe was
determined to destroy the city, but they pre-
vented him. Hecame here fromFort Doncl-
6ozs on the steamer Anderson, and Pillow
came In on horseback, audBucknerandJohu-
Eon did notcome at dRI Floyd and Pillowon-
ly stopped long enough to order the bridge
and cityburned, andleft posthaste forNash-
ville.

Promotions.
The boys arereaping their rewards. IL N.

Towner, of thiscity, late Sergeant in Taylor’s
battery, has, since the battle of Donelsou, in
which he did gallant•'service, been promoted
lo the seniorSecond Lienteaantcy in compa-
nyB, (Capt. Stolbrand), 3d regiment Illinois
Artillery. He Is richly entitledto his honors,
which arc all the more valuablebecause hehas
won them. ,

This city, in timesof peace, liass,ooo inhab-
itants. It is lighted with gas. There arc ten
negroesto one white man, and the streetsare
crowded with them, and they makeno secret
of bcezmg cveiy officer or soldier to help
them away. One told methat 14 Massa Lin-
coln said every man should cam his bread by
the sweat ofhis brow, and gorra mighty mas-
sa. if dat don'tmean deniggers, denPsc mis-
taken.” ,

.
~

Over half of them have no masters, they
Laving scud South on the arrivalof onrarmy.
There wasoneoldjnan here whowasopenand
hold for the Union, bnt as he was ovea seventy,
and could dono harm, they were ashamed to
touch him. and the old man weptlikea child
whenbe saw theStars andStripes, and said he
l-HAcd Godthat hemight-never see it depart.
It ishorrible tohear Cnionmentellwhat they
liavc endured at the hands of these Southern
Llood-houndfe. They have been insulted and
kicked, bnt dare not say one word. Many of
them told me they h»d stood nights and
watehed theKorlli Star, wonderingif the loyal
millions oftUe North would ever come. You
ongfct to see these Union men now. -They
laugh u> they walk the streets, heads up, and
look as defiant and saucy as posable, while
tbt secesh bang theirheads andskulkoff out
ofsight-

The followingis the order originally served
upon dwellers nsd slave-owners hereabouts,'
for the furnishing of slaves to work for the
Confederacy- The date marks the time of the
commencement of the fortifications oh the
Tennessee and Cumberland, sow ours, which
were intendedto render Tennessee Impregna-
ble to invasion by theriver. Theorderhas an
historical importance:

cuLUEsviutß,Key. aa, isci..
The bearer of this is authorised to jrivenotSceto

send immediately to tbte port oao-haif the availa-
ble male force yonrosy own la 'w orrn right or
control. Let them be famished with«ae week'si>roTislonsandh»ri«lodi« »affic«at tokeep ttsnSSorSiSe, with wof tha XohowmgtooUyoa

Asa* P&»V Etcbhlng-hoes, n>ai«
“rhJrjSt'nrarfbc at Clarkafßlell 15o'clock a,'

'aimm «uk

John W. Rnmsey, also of Chicago, of com-
pany A, Istregiment light Artillery, has also
beenpromoted from tbc JuniorSecond Lieu-
tenancyto theSenior Second Lieutenancy of
his company—another advancement which is
due toskill aud daring in tbe presenceof the
enemy—a position won by hard work and
hard fighting on the day of the great victory I
These promotions are of the sort which we
hope to frequently note as the contest goes
goes on. Let courageand industryhave their
appreciative rewards, and officers who will
treadtheway to victory will not be found
wanting. ' - • •

Xhc TTcrld-s -onr Government
IFlthdrawa.

The United States is formally and officially

withdrawn fromcompetition at the forthcom-
ing InternationalExhibition'at London, and
the Commissionersappointedby thePresident
-arc notified that Ihcir functionshave ceased--
TheUnited States are just now busy In an
International Exhibition on a large scale,
which is no less thanthe public testingof the
powerof-a free people *to put down revolt.
The nationsare looking-on andwill doubtless
be instructed by what they are to sec. Inbat-
ter times Brother Jpnalhan will again enter
theHate ofarivalry iatlie Mechanic arU; just
cow beis too busy.

Es?T JohnThompson,the Reporterof Bank
Notes, has.bc-cn suedfor libel upon, the Shoe
and Leather Bank of New York, foreajiag
that it .unsafe because the signatures to

.-its- bills 'were •printed sad not written. The
bank was -damagedInrepntatloßazid business,,ns ll thinks,some $25,000 worth,

_■ * .

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Military Telegraph Com-
pleted to Nashville.

GEN, BANKS’S MOVEMENTS ON
TDE UPPER POTOMAC.

the expiration of his term of service, and for
the enlistmentin theregular from, the ranks
of the volunteer forces of all privates who
may wish to enlist. To these provisions, sec-
tions embracing Mr. Wilson's division stalf
billare added.

A dispatch from Flag Officer Foote, dated
Cairo, 28th, says:—“A dispatchjust received
from Lieutenant Commanding Bryant says
that the gunboat Cairo, which preceded Gen.
Nelson, arrivedatNashville with his brigade
amid the waving of handkerchiefs.”

TheN. Y. Times' Washington dispatchsays
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companyhave commenced the reconstruction of their
bridges at Harper’s Ferry. They expect to
have theirline in operationthrough to Wheel-
ing in twenty days. Mr. Stanton promised
the Companyat the late RailroadConvention
military protection in the prosecutionof their
work.An important Advance

of our Right Wing.

FROM TENNESSEE-THE OF-
FICIAL REPORTS.

Bitterness of Feeling at Nashville.

“YANKEE INVADERS” SCORNED.

Rebels tomake a Standat Chattanooga

XHE REPORTS tOSCERMSG COLUMBUS.

Interesting Eeport ofLieut. 6-win’s
Eeoonnoissance.

FROM BURNSIDE’S EXPEDITION.
The Chowan Rcconnoisaacc.

A KEBED BAXXERV CAPTURED
AT WISTOS.

FROM VVASHIXC'rOX.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

■WAsmsGTOjr, March 1,1862.
Assistant Secretary of 'War Scott telegraph-

ed fromNashville yesterday,announcing Geo.
Buell’s arrival there, and the completion of
thetelegraph to that point.
. Gen.Buellhasnot been heard from direct-
ly for forty-eight hours.

The publication in the NewYork papers of
the details of Gen. Banks’s movement across
the Potomac, made Secretary Stanton. Tory
■wrathful. In answer to his inquiry, an ex-
planation was made that Gen. Bonkshadau-
thorizedthedispatch, butnot underorder, as
both Stanton and McClellan declared.

The substance of the news is that Banks
crossed onMcLeodMurphy’s pontoonbridge,
near Harper’s Ferry,without opposition,

Asmall hostile force at first, thought to be
the advanceguard, attackedand Indicated on
intention to dispute the passage, but it re-
tiredas Gen Banks moved forward.

Immense numbers of persons have left
Washingtonfor the North, by railroad, with-
in the past few days. Nightbefore lost there
were hundreds at the depotwho could getno
room in the cars. It is possible that the un-
founded rnmors of fightingon the Upper Po-
tomac caused the stampede.

TheSciiiUTs correspondent says it has been
a busy time to-dayamong the divisions across
the river. Being the last day of the month,
each regiment haa undergone the usual
monthlyInspection.

The friends ofCol. John A. Logan will be
gratified to learn that althoughbadly wounded
at the capture of Fort Donelson, heis doing
well. The wound is dangerous, however.

The Tfcrfa’a dispatch says a privateletter
received here from Paris states that Yancey
has left for Alabama, via Havana,folly satis-
fied thatnone of the GreatPowers of Europe
will recognize the Confederate Government.
He has met withgreat success in obtaining a
supply of cheap but durable goods for the
clothing ofnegroes.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs
have decidedto report against the Senate bill
for the recognition of the independence of
HaylL The Committee is composed ofr
Messrs. Crittenden, chairman, Gooch, Cox,
White of Indiana, McKnight, Burnham,
Thomas of Maryland, Pomeroy of New York
and Fisherof Delaware. The Committee in-
tend makinga longreportin a few days on the
rights of nations oh the high sea?.

Advices from Annapolis state that thenomi-
nationand election of Hon. Revcrdy Johnson
‘to theUnited States Senate, from Maryland, is
a certainty, the contest being narrowed down
to between lilm and HenryWinter Davis.

The President to-day nominated CoL John
Cochrane for a Brigadier General of volun-
teers.

To-day’s special to the Keening 2hst, says:
The Judiciary Committee of the House will
report against all enactment of emancipation
laws for the disloyal States, taking ground
that the powerto interferewith slavery rests
with the President, as Commandcr-in-Chict

All the extra $10,000,000 demandnotes have
been issued.

Secretary Chasenow awaits the completion
of tic newly engraved sheets, under the law
recently passed by Congress.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caieo, March 1,186?.
The.occupation of Nashville is folly con-

firmed. Our troops entered and tookposses-
sion on Tuesday last. The reports of the
Union feeling being strongamong thecitizens
arc unfounded. They express themselves in
bitter terms against thc'“Yankees.” Store-
keeperswill not sell anything to our soldiers,
and * prefer taking secession shinplasters to
United States gold. The report that Govern-
or Harris burned the State Library, is proba-
bly a mistake. Our forcesarc endeavoring by
kind treatment and proper representations to
conciliate Chilians, but thus farwithoutavail.
Many of them confidently expect the return
of Johnston and his rebel forces.

'He now occupies Loudon Heights, over-
lookingHarper’sFerry and thecountry in the
vicinity of the enemy, who are thoughtto he.
in force, under Jackson and Kirby Smith, at
Winchesterand toward Strashurg.

Yesterdaya few shells were thrown at the
train on the Baltimoreand OhioRailroad,near
Berlin. No harm was done, however.

Gen. McClellan, who superintended the
movementof Gen. Banks, reached Washing-
ton thismorning.

Before theadvent of our troops a complete
reign of terror existedinNashville. Therebel
troops endeavored to impress civilians Into
their ranks. [Thelattcrrcsistcd, and outbreaks
occurredin consequence between the civilians
and soldiery, duringwhich some of the latter
were killed. The Texas rangers, inrevenge,
threatenedto fire the city, and one or two at-
temptswere madein that direction, hut failed.

It is now confidently expected that thereb-
els will make a stand at Chattanooga or Ste-
venson, about one hundred miles south of
Nashville, at the junctionof theNashville and
Ckattanooga, andthe Charlestonand Memphis
Railroads. This position is very strongnatu-
rally, and a desperate fightis expected.

The reportappearing in the JUssouriDemo-
crat y that thcrcbels wereblowing up their en-
trenchments at Columbus, and that a rum-
bling sound was heard at Cairo, is absurd.
The heaviestcannonading at Columbuscould
not be heard here unless under the most fa-
vorable atmospheric conditions.

The weatherto-dayis cold,anda heavy wind
prevails. The river is rising fast. Last night
there was a heavy thunder shower.

C. C. Washburnc, Colonelof theThird Wis-
consin cavalry regiment, havingbeen detailed
to act as aid to Gen. Grant, left yesterday for
Cumberland.

TheFifty-first Illinois regiment, (CoL Cum-
mings) removed to their new camp on the
Kentucky shore ycstcAay. ’ They have christ-
ened it “Camp Cullum.”

JamesH. Wilson, companyG, Fifty-fourth
Illinois, was buried to-dayat Bird’s Point.

t The steamer John Roe left to-day for Nash-
ville.

It is stated that Gen. Buckner first offered
to surrenderFort Dondson. to Commodore
Foote, who, out of courtesy to the Jirmy, told
him that thesurrender shouldbe madeto Gen-
Grant.

Commodore Goldsborough’s officialreport
of theaction at Winton,on theChowanriver,
says he could not ascend the stream beyond
that point. Hewas there attacked by artil-

Icryand Infantry, who were put to flight by
the Ninth Zouaves cad gunboats. The houses
the enemy occupiedas quarters were burned.
Nobodyon our side was hurt.

A northern wind is still whistling, and the
dust Is immense in the streets.

Prof. Fisher of Hamilton College prophe-
sied thatdavenj mould end with the rebdUon, in
lus Smithsonian lecture last night. Genitt
Smith lectures to-night, John S. C. Abbott
next ■week.

Senator "Wilson, of Mass.,has introduced a
bill togive every regular and every volunteer
•who chooses to enlist In the regular service,
$23 of the SIOO bounty as cash on enlistment.

Workmen are rapidly completing the rail-
road bridge at Harper’s Ferry. It is said it
•will be donein a week, and the road running
throughto Wheeling in two or three weeks.
There arc no rebel troops on the line of the
road, nor within several miles of Harper's
Ferry.

General Stone will notbeplaced on trial, it
is said, until the Committee on the Conduct
of the War have concludedtheir investigation
andbrought all testimonyagainsthim to light.
Several more witnesses have to-day testified

pouching Ball’s Bluff.
TLc Raleigh(N. C.) Register saysit isreport-

ed here that Gen. Huger, therebel command-
er at Norfolk, has been placed under arrest
and will be tried fornegligence and incompc-
tency. The news, we fear, is too good to be
true.

Seven mntiucus soldiers of the Fourth
Wisconsinarc confined at FortHolt

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.l

Springfield, HI, March 1,1352.
Section 29 of Legislative article is so

amended that postmasters whose offices do
notyield over §IOO per yearare made eligible
tooffice. The words “United States” were
strickenout of section 87 where it reads that
a debt may be contracted for repelling inva
slon, suppressing insurrection, or defending
the Slate and the United States in war.

[To theAssociated Press.]
Washington -

, MarchI.—All is quiet across
the Potomac opposite Washington. No news
of public interest from that section of the
army has been received here to-day.

The last accounts from CoL Corcoran say
he is on the way from Columbia, S. C-, to
Riehmoud. NIt is said our forces are ten miles on the
Memphis railroad.

News from Nashville, dated yesterday, says
tbc enemyis retreating towardsthe Tennessee
river.

This was a victory of theStates Rights men.
The Legislative article was thencommitted

to the Committee on Revision. This after-
noon it was adopted by 48 to 3.

The Executive article was taken up, and a
section by Mr. Thornton introduced as a sub-
stitute forsection 21, which provides that the
salaries of all officers shall be fixed by the
Legislature.

It is stated that the rebels bavc evacuated
Columbus, and are concentrating at Chatta-nooga.

Wasuifgton, Starch I, 1953.—There Is
nothing in the official telegrams
last received, to show that the rebels are evac-
uating Columbus, nor bas any information
been received from Gcu. Buell, since the an-
nouncement of tbc takingof Nashville, whea
he was fourmiles from tliat city.

Hence thencwspaperreports'ofrebels being
surroundedat Murfccsboroare not reliable.

Section22 was so fixed that theSeal of State
shall bereportedby the Secretaayof State In-
stead of the Governor.

Dispatches were received at the Navy De-
partment to-day.from Commodore Foote, in-
closingareport from Lieut. G win, in which Uc
eavs 1 creturned to Cairo ou the 23d iost-, after
having gone up the Tennessee River in tbc
juuboat Tyler as high as Eastport, Miss. He
,5 happy to state thathe bas met with an in-

creased Union sentimentin Southern Tennes-
see andNorthern Alabama. lie saw fewMis-
siesippians. In Hardin. McNary, Wayne,
Decatur, aud a portion of Hardeman coun-
ties, all of which border upon the river
The Union sentiment Is strong, and those
who donot expressthemselvesopenly loyal are
only prevented by their fears of the military
tyranny and coercion which ispracticedby the
maruadlug bands of guerilla companies of
cavalry.

Learning thata large quantity of wheatand
flour was storedin Clifton, Tcnn., intendedof
course to be shipped south, a largeportion of
it Laving been bought for a firm in Memphis,
onbis down trip he landed there aud took on
board about 1,000 sacks and 100 brls of flour
and some 6,000 bushels of wheat. He consid-
ered it his duty to take possession of the
above toprevent iU beieg seized by the rebels
cr disposed of in the rebel country.

The glorious success of our armies at Forts
Henry and Donelsou, he says has been most
beneficial to the Union cause throughout
South Tennessee and Alabama. The Union
mencan now again dare toexpress their loyal
sentiments without fearof being mobbed,es-
pecially along tbebanks of tbc river.

He brought downunder arrest a Tnnn nam-
edWm. H. Pool, who has been active la.o
pressing Unionmen in his community. Ho
has Warned tbe inhabitants of the different
townsalong the banks of tbc river that he
wouldbold thesecessionists and theirproper-
tyresponsible for any outrages in theircom-
munityon Unionists, andhod enlisted seven-
teen men and brought downa portion of the
refugees.. - .

A dispatch from Com. Goldsborongh to
Secretary Welles, dated U. 8. steamer Phila-
delphia, off Roauoke ItJaud,Feb. S3, says the
reconnoitering party scut up the Chowan
liver bas returned.

• It did not go n? beyond Wintoa. There
tho enemy in considerable force opened a
heavy fire upon the vessel (the Delaware.) iu
advance, with a batteiy of artilleryand mus-

ketry, which induced our force to attack it in
return, both by landing tbe New York9th
Zouavesand with' the gunsof the vessel that
could be brousht to bear upon the enemy.
-The enemy EOOiTtook toflight,and thehouses
Jhev occupied as quarters were burned. Not
a mur. was injured onour side.

An attempt was made to strkc out section
24,providing that fees be paid into the State
Treasury, but it was defeated.

Mr. Bnms, (Dem.) took a turnat the article
and said the provision leaving theLegislature
to fix the salaries never should
have his vote. His constituents
would vote against it and the people
ofthe State wouldvote against the Constitu-
tion whichcontained it They were evidently
afraid to meet the responsibilitybut intended
tocheat- the people by throwing it upon the
Legislature. Finally the Executive Article
was adoptedby a vote of33 to 16. The Con-
vention intends to tryto adjourn by the 151h
of this month.

IMPORTANT ORDER FRO* CEff. HALLECK.

Regulation* for the Keeping and Care
ofPrisoners or War.

St. Louis, March I.—Gen. H&llcck, in a
General Order issued this morning in regard
toprisoners of war,states that where any con-
siderablenumber of prisoners are captured,
the officers should be separated as soon as
possiblefromthe privates.

Acomplete list should be made as soon as
possible, stating name, rank and regiment of
each person.

One copy of the list should be sent to
headquarters and another farnlshc dto the offi-
cer in charge of them. Asa generalrale offi-
cers will not be given paroles untilthey reach
the Department, and then only by authority
of the General commanding the Department.

Medicalofficers will not be separated from
privates, but will be required to attend their
own sickand wounded. For thispurpose they
will be given special paroles, allowing them
all proper facilities

In case of rick and wounded, nodistinction
%ciUbe made between friendand foe.

Presents from the friends of the skk and
woundedwill be distributedto all alike.

Provisionswill bo rationed thesame as toour
own troops.

The commanding officers of departments
will receiveand distribute articles of clothing
and comfort wbichmay be sent to prisoners
by friends, and will permit them to receive
from and transmit to them to their friends
opch letters, which must be inspected by a
proper officer.* Money sentby friends should
netbe delivered, to prisoners except in small
quantities. Account should be kept of such
fund ?,and ihev should be disbursedupon orders
ftomtbeprisoncre towhom theybelong. When
a prisoneris exchanged or released he will be
paid the balance duo him. Chaplains will be
allowed free iutercoursa with prisoners to
give them religious instructions. Their
friends will be permitted to visit them only
when thecommandingofficermay deemit safe
andproper, and then under such regulations
as he may adopt.

VIA NEW TOBK.]
New Tonw, MarchI.—The New York Trib-

vnCs Washington dispatch says the excise and
internal duties bill will be reported from the
Waysand Means Committee separately from
the tariffi One hundred and fifty million dol-
lar*of income arc expected fromtbese sources.
The tariffwill be matured in tendry 6 and re-
ported-

. SenatorWfl'on s bill to encourage enlist-
men! s in the regulararray providesfor the pay-
ment to everyprivate, Immediately-upon his
enlistment in the regular army, of $35 of the
llCCbouuly, towhich liebecomes entitledon

A Rebel Captired*
itOinsviLLE, March Journalhis ad*

vices that the rebel Captain, John Moran,has
beta capturednear ScotUTille.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, S(ARCH 3, 1862.

Two Days Later from Europe.
THE ENFLISHPBOTESTSMAIHST THE

STONE BLOCKMi.
The Slimier and Tucarera at

Gibraltar

THE MEXICAN QUESTIONAGAIN. I

TIHIBIUTISI NEWS.

Halifax, March 1.—The steamshipArabia,
from Liverpool, Saturday 15th, via Queens-town 16th,put in here short of coal at 1:30
P.M. to-day.

TheFrench papers thinkthe Mexican ques-
tion will lead to the fall of the Palmerston
Cabinet.

MONDAY, S O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.

TheArchduke Maximilian is positively said
to haveaccepted the Mexican throne.

The Tuscarom is reported- at Gibraltar,
where theSumter stillremains withoutcoaL

In the House of Lords, Earl Bussell In re-
ply toLord Stanhope, stated that the Govern-nf&t protested ogain-t the permanent ob-
structionof any harbors by thestone block-
ade and theAmerican Governmentdenied any
such intention.

The expense to England of the Mason and
Slidellaffair is understood to ba £331,000.

It is understood that the address from the
French Chambers is to coutaiaamild rebuke
to thePope for not listeningto. the concilia-
torypropositions of France for the settlement
of the Romanquestion.

FROM GEN. BANKS'S DIVISION.
Our Troops in Possession of Harper’s
Ferry and Bolivar—.ll cfrels Palling
Back*

Bolivar, JeffersonCo., Va. (via Baltimore),
Feb. 28.—Since Monday night Harper's Ferry
and its vicinity have changed hands. Our.ad-
vauce guard,consisting of the 28thPennsylva-
nia Regiment,nas-cd over tlio Potomac from
SandyHook toMarper’sFerry,before daybreak
on Monday morning, by a rope ferry, andtookv

possession of the town. Next dayamide pro-
vision for transportingtroops over the river
•wasprovided, and ouradvanced guard consid-
erably reinforced. Bolivar and Charlestown
and a considerable portion of the country ou
both banks of the Shenandoah .ere now occu-
pied by our troops. Except -about twenty of
theenemy, which were captured, they all re-
tired on the approach of ourarms.

Thepeople in this town and theneighboring
places which our troops have occupied, were
ina conditionbordering onstaryation. There
are comparatively few inhabitants remaining
here now,and they all profess -Union senti-
ments and greatdelight at beingrelieved from
the thraldom which has oppressed them for
the last sis months. Many refugees arc re-
turning.

The right wing of thearmy has considera-
bly curtailed the rebel territory In Virginia,
and madea footholdlor itself which all the
power of the rebellion cannot wrest from it

The enemy have made sad havocamong the
residences of the Unionpeople here since the
departure of our troops.

So farno oppositionhas been given to our
advance, not a hostile shot havingbeen fired.

Gen. Banks has establishedhisheadquarters
onthcroad from Harper’s i'eny to Bolivar.

Theenemy shelled the trains to-dayat Ber-
lin, as they were passing duwiTto Baltimore,
hut theirpractice was bad, and out of twelve
shots fired, only two exploded and uoncot
them did any damage.

THE FORT DONELSON OFFICERS
TO BE PROMOTED*

DEATH OF GEN. LANDER.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 2,15G2.

Generals Smith, McCleruand and Wallace,
who commanded divisionsat Fort Douelson*
will be nominatedMajor-Generals; the Colo-
nelscommandingbrigades,|w3l be nominated
Brigadier Generals; and all the subordinates
will receive proper; promotion. George W.
Morganof Ohio, and CoL Spcares of Tennes-
see, have been nominated Brigadier-Generals.

TheHouse Judiciary Committee will report
back, in a few days, the confiscation and
emancipatian bill, and the resolutions refer-
red to them,with a majorityrecommendation
that it do not pass. The minority of the
Committee will probablyreport bybill.

Henceforward all reports about the move-
ments of the Army of the;Potomac must be
submitted to Gen. McClellan, to prevent such
escapades as Gen.Banks’s authorizationto the
New YorkMcrald correspondent.

Noreply has yet been received to theresolu-
tion of inquiry touching the Kentucky Rail-
road matters. The ililltarj Committee of the
Senate will probably report favorably to an
indefinite postponement of theHouse resolu-
tion for arepeal; but there is a strongparty
in favor of its passage, and the whole subject-
willat least be ventilated-

Gen. Lander died of congestion of thebrain
and lungs at Paw Paw, Va., at 4 o’clock this
afternoon, after an illness of a few hours.
Gen. Shields has been ordered to takehis com-
mand.

Whaley of Virginiais theonly border State
representative that voted for the Homestead
bill. Thenays were sixteen, as follows:

Fire in SUlwaoksc,

Messrs. Joseph Bailey, Jacob B. Blair, Geo.
H. Browne, Corning,* Crittenden, Dunlap,
Grider, Harding, Mallory, Maynard, Menzies,
Norton, Shicl, Vibbard, andWickliffe.

Messrs. McDougall and Morrillwill address
the Senate on Trumbull’s Confiscation bill to-

TheHouse District ofColumbiaCommittee
have agreed to SenatorMorrill’s abolition bill
slightly amended. The amendment will
he adopted, and the bill pressed to its
passage, on TVednesday. It has a sure majori-
ty in both Houses.

The tax hill to bereported has been kept
strictly secret. The printing of itwill take
three or four days. It is admitted to be im-
perfect.

All quiet on the Upper Potomac.
Gen. Hunter has arrived here.

EVACUATION OF COLUHBUS.Milwaukee, March I.—A destructive fire
occurred here this morning which entirely
consumed the fine large building knownas
the “Albany Block,” in this city. The block
wTas an elegantly built structure, situated on
the corner of Mala and Michigan streets, op-
posite the NewballHouse and was burned to
theground. 9

The first floor of the building wasoccupied
by the American Express Company’s office,
Leahy’s gas-fixture establishment, R. B. Bell’s
wholesale liquor store, the Wisconsin seedstore, J. Olmstead’s largeand elegantly fitted
up restaurant ami one or two other unoccu-
pied stores. The stock In the lower rooms
were mostly saved. The American Egress
Company succeeded inremoving everything.

The second story contained the law offices

Washington', March 2.—A despatch was
to-day received from Commodore Foote, say-
ing tfiat Lieut. Phelps, sent with a flag of
truce to Columbus, bas returned and reports
Columbusbeing evacuated. He sawthe rebels
burning theirwinter quarters, and removing
theheavy gunsou the blufls, hut leaving those
in the water batteries. The indicationswere
that the town of Columbus, together with

- mllitarv stores &c-, would been burned.
Gen.'Shields succeeds the late Gen. Lauder

in his command.

FROM TENNESSEE AM) KEN-

ofFinches, Lvndc&Miller, Carey & Pratt and
Brown& Ogden, and several others whose ex-
tensivelav/ librarieswore •saved. On this floor
was also located a large billiard-room,contain-
ing eleven tables, owned by Dickinson, and
whose insurance expiredat twelve o’clock to-
day. •

TICK!'.

The third floorwas coveredbythe largecon-
cert and opera hall ha Albany.Hall,
which wasone of the most commodious and'
finest in the west. It was entirely consumed,,
togetherwith the scenery, stage fixtures, cur-
iam and all its paraphernalia. Adjoining it
wasa large elliptical dining hall used for serv-
ing up refreshments.

Thefire broke out about fouro’clock in the
morning in the basement of Leahy’s gas fit-
ting establishment. The lire department
came out and as *was supposed extinguished
the flames and left the spot. Meanwhile the
fire had communicated to several barrels of
kerosene oil in the cellar and was not yet
quenched, and about six o'clock a. m. again
broke out with such fury as torender its ar-
rest impossible.

The loss is about §75,000, and insured for
§50,000. The total of individual losses is not
yet ascertained.

The steam lire engine Milwaukee did excel-
lent service, hut was‘unable to arrest theprogressof the flames.

ThisIs the most ruinous fire thathas visited
Milwaukeeduring the past year.
Ball’s Bluff Prisoners Arrived at

Boston.
Boston, March L— CoL Wm. Raymond Lee,

Major Paul I. Revere, and Surgeon E:H R.
Revereof the 20th Massachusetts regiment,
arrived here last evening. Theywere receivedat tiedepot by Gov. Andrewand staff, and a
large crowd of citizens, who greeted them
witha heartywelcome and enthusiastic cheers.
The city government of Roxhury proposes
givingCoLLee apublic reception.

Fv&entlon of Columbus-—Probably
new Oecpicd by our Forces—Ten-
nessee Nearly iTeaucdOnt—Andrew
Johnson Roes There Co Organize a
Provisional Government.

Washington*.March 2,15C2.
Official information from Nashville to the

War Department, represents the military
workIn thatState about finished, and it. only
remains to effect a. civil re-organization of the
State government.

It is*believe<l that the United States forces
will occupy Columbus to-day.

Therebel forces under Albert Sydney Jolm-
s*on aiebeing steadily pressed backwards by
Gen, Buell.

Colton to the value of one hundredthou-
sand dollars has fallen into our handsat Nash-
ville. The Treasury Department has taken
measuresto have it brought to New York.

The President has designated Hon. Andy
Johnsonto be Brigadier General, and he pro-
ceeds to Tennessee to-morrow toopena mili-
tary Provisional Government for Tennessee,
until the reconstruction of the civil Govern-
ment. Brigadier General Bnel willbenomi-
nated to-morrow, as Major GcneraL

Hebei Gen. Huger Arrested—Beanre*
gard Evacuating Columbus*

From AVaihington.
Washington, March 2.—lt is said to he

clearly understoodbetween the Allied Powers
that it monarchy will he the result of the pres-
ent invasion of*Mexico, notwithstanding as-
surances given the UnitedStates that they did
not seek any political objec there. It is be-
lieved they will say the monarchy will be es-
tablished by the free will of the Mexicanpeo-
ple, just as the empire was established in
France.TheWar Departmentrefuse to transmit any
letters to the SouthernStates.

Reports received from all military depart-
ments the past week represent the condition
of our troops as verygood and having a pat-
riotic desiie lor action.

Maj. Gen. Hitchcock declines his appoint-
ment on the ground that Ids ill health will
notpermit him to perform the duties of thePhiladelphia, March 1. The Philadelphia

Inquirer's Fort Monroe correspondent gives,
on the authority of theRaleigh Register of the
26th, areport that Geu. Huger was placed un-
der arrest at Norfolk, to be tried for negli-
gence and incompetcncy.

The Memphis Aval-snchc of the 2Cthsays:
“Gen. Beauregard is at Columbus, but In an-
ticipation of a Federal advance, isabout evac-
uating it.

Gen.Lander died to-day at Paw Paw, West-
ern Ya., from debilitating effects of the wound
received at Edwards’s Ferry.

Foreign Passports,
New York, March I.—A dispatch was re-

ceivedby Superintendent Kennedy, Assistant
Socretmy of State, rescinding the order re-
quiring persons leaving the country to pro-
cure passports, ond further stating that for-
eign passports will not hereafter require to be
countersigned.

The Late CaliforniaFlood.
San Francisco, Cal. Feb. 26.—The laic

severe rains have generally Interrupted com-
munication with the country, and made most
of the streets of Sacramento City navigable
by small boats. The weather is clearing up
this afternoon. The steamer St. Louis”has
arrived from Panama.

Counterfeits on Treasury Notes.
New York. March I.—Counterfeit§sTreas-

ury notes made Ibcir appearance in thiscity
city yesterday. They are excellent Imitations
of thegenuine, but they can be detected—the
letters U. S. written on theshield of the God-
dess of Liberty being left out. A F, S. Frigate In Distress.

Warent-ed Rebels.
Boston, March L—Buckner and Tiighman

readied here to-night.

The Treasury Certificates of Govern-
ment Indebtedness.

The measure adopted by Congress on. the
25tli inst,, in the passageof a bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to issue certi-
ficates to the creditorsof the Government in
sums ofnot lessthan SI,OOO, will provcgrcatly
to the relief of the National finances iu the
present exigency. These certificates arc pay-
able in one year or sooner,at theoption of the
Government. IHow great is the necessity for
some such mode of relief is best shown by
Secretary Chase's letter, which accompanied
thebill submitted, in which he says:

A Letter from Senator Sumner.

Notwithstanding all possible exertions on
my part to provide means of satisfying the
just demands of public creditors, and, not-
withstandingthe actual payments, averaging
nearly a million andhalf ot dollars each day,
the averages have largelyaccumulated, andhas
caused great inconvenience, and in some in-
stances serious troubleand distress.Thosecred-
itors, especially those whohave famished sup-
plies, arms and transportation, urgently re-
quire payment, and ought to have it. The
delayanects not themselves only, but, throughmanifoldramifications, large numbers of oth-
ers, not to say whole communities. The
amount of unsatisfied requisitions from the
several departments is$26,430,557.83, of which
$21,281,65369 is from the Department of
War. The amount of floating debt,- chiefly
existing in the War Department, probably ex-
ceeds fortymillions. It is' impossible to bor-
row advantageously until financial measures
necessary to insure prompt payment of inter-
est fromtax, and to provide the best possible
market for the bonds of the United States,
shiill have received the sanctionof Congress;
and the means of payment by notes to'be is-
sued under theact of Congress just passed,
cannot be provided except after the lapse of
the considerabletime required for their prep-
aration or completion.

fS?** Three nw churches are nearly com-
pleted in Boston: Ror. Dr. Gauuett's,cost-
ing $150,0C0; Kev. Dr. nJe’a,coattU2: $30,000;
and Kcv. F. D. Iliiul’mgtoa’s, (Episcopal)
costing $60,000. They are all in the “new
pari'’ ofBoston,—the Back Bay extension.

Dr. Smith, Bcn-in-lasr of Parson
Browiilow of Tennessee, arrlvedat Colnsihus,
Ohio, last Monday, from. Knoxville,
ar&ad story of the sufferings ct his family and
friends, as of other Union men,at the hands
ofZoUicc-fler, ~

a conference for the reorganization of Ger-
many, la'accordancewith theviews of Saxony,
and inviting Prussia to join the conference.

Prussia declined, and this is expectedto
leadtoa dissolution of theFederalDiet.

Debates on the German questionare expect-
ed in the Prussian Chambers, which may
bring abouta crisis in Germany.

The Prisoners of War at Alton.
[From the Missouri Democrat, 28th.]

It has been ascertained that of the persons
confined in the Alton Penitentiary, no_ less
than elshundred and eighteenwere desirous
of taking the oath. It has been ascertained,
also, that the desire to take the oath was at-
tributable more to a conviction of the wrong-
fulnessof the cause in which the men arc en-
gaged, although, no doubt, some of the cases
are attributable solely to a loaging for liberty
—that of whieb they would have deprived
others.

The entire number of 61$ were recently ex-
aminedby a board of commissioners, consist-
ing of Assistant Provost Marshal General
Fletcher, Capt. C. Ewing and LieuL John
Ford, ofthe Thirteenth Regiment U. S. regu-
lars, who, on mature deliberation, decided"to
release four hundred and ninety-nine.

Two hundred and eighty-threehave been
liberated, and either to-day or to-morrow two
hundred and sixteen willbe released. Many
others are petitioning to be released on oath
and bond. The Fort Henry prisoners are
eager to take the oath, and declareseriously,
and doubtless truthfully, that they were forced
to take a part in the war ou the sideof the
rebels. It was interesting to • observe the
eagerness manifested by the prisoners tobe
released, there being quite* a contest amongst
them as to who shouldbe the first to leave the
prison walls.

Our attention has been directed, to the fact
that the prisoners ou being discharged have
no means, and it is remarked that “ it is hard
to turn thepoor fellows out without a cent
topay theirway, not even enongU2to pay for
their"ferriage across the river.” Wc acquiesce
in the remark, but no remedy occurs to us.
We are further informed, ouirrefutable au-
thority, that theyarc unanimous in denounc-
ing the men by "whom they were induced to
join in the rebellion. This applies to those
made prisoners in this State, as well as the
others.

’'Hurra!! for Xonr Side and we wil
Hurrah for Ours.5 ’

The steamboatFitzhugh came up tbe river
with rebel prisoners last Saturday. On near-
ingWest Point all theprisoners cried “ IDir-
rah for the Union,” except one, who shouted
“Hurrah forHelL” There seems to be but
twoparties now—one for hell and the other
for the Union.—Louisville Journal.

Wltat Slavery Does.
Out of sixty-eightconfederate prisoners, ta-

kenby Captain Oliver at theBlue Springs set-
tlement, in Jackson county, Missouri, only
fourteen could write their names. The written
vouchers for this fict are in thecity, andcan
be exlubited. The larger proportion of the
prisoners from Fort Donelsou, whocannotready
isnotorious. This is one of thesaddestfrnits
of slavery, and of the character of material
composing the staple of rebellion, which this
warhas ycl revealed. A free andpopulargov-
ernment cannot prosper with an uneducated
people, and the tendency of slavery is to en-
shroud themin ignorance.

FurtherForeign News by the Arabia.
Halifax, March L—The views of France

were identical withEngland on the subject of
the slone blockade. The Governmentis busy
preparing all information on this subject to
lay before Parliament. /

Mr. O’Donnooghgave notice of a motion
for returns as to all British vessels which bavc
run the blockade, or were captured in the
effort, &c.

Fhance.—The Jittrie points to the effort to
get cotton viaMexico as u probable salvation
to the blockade question.

Bourse fiat atTlflOc.
News from India says the supposed Nona

Sahib had been brought in irons to Bombay.
A commercial treaty has been signed be-

tween Russia and Turkey.
It is believed England’wouldwithdraw from

the Mexican expedition, should the alm.be
abandoned by Franceand Spain, and should
they interfere in theinternalpolicy of Me sico.

The belief continues in Italy that Austria
meditateswar against Piedmont.

Liverpool.— Flour and wheat steady.
Com downward. Cotton closed firm with,
improved tone. Consols closed 92?-s@93.
Illinois Centralshares 44^43;-^.

Boston, March 2.—The schooner Flying
Mist reports that on the 27th nit., nine y-five
miles off Capb Cod, spoke the frigate Ver-
mont, forBoston, from Port Royal, with loss
of rudder, both bow anchors, suit of sales
nd four boats. A number of vessels leave
to-nightto search for her.

a ■■■

Wm. 2L IfanncrsWrcA, Esq.) Corresponding
Secretary of ike German Scpiiblicaii Central
Committee, Aw York.
Sia: I have had the honor to receive the

resolution unanimously passed by the German
Republican Central Committee of New York,
declaring their adhesion to certain principles
presented by me to the Senate on the relation
between the United States and the Territory
once occupied by cerlaia Slates, and now
usurped by pretended Governments, without
constitutional or legal right.
Ipray you to let the Committee know my

gratitudefortheprompt and generous support
which they have given to these principles.
The Germans, throughout our long contest
with slaverv, have been not only earnest and
true, but tliey have always seen the great ques-
tion in its true character and importance.
Without them our cause would not have tri-
umphed at the last Presidential election. It
is only natural, therefore, that they should
continue toguard and advance thiscause. But
where so manypersons fail and hesitate, it is
most gratifying to find a Committee so dis-
tinguished as vours ready again to enterinto
the contest for human rights.

Accept the assurance of the respect with
whichI have the honor to be. Sir, faithfully
yours, Charles Sumxbu.

Senate Chamfer, Feb. 26, IBSL
Important ftroni Germany—Probable

jflsMlotioß of tile confederation* I
B&suh, February 13.1582. j

Impottinl events are approaching in Ger-
many. • ' I

Saxony having proposed the reconstruction !
of Germany more strictlv as a confederacy,
Prussia replied that she couMdcred the Ger-
man Confederation as aninternational and. not
a federalpart ofPrussia, and hinted aUo that
a reform of the federal constitution might be
carried out in sucha way that beside? the Ger-
man union,comprising An-tria. a closer fed-
er-d union might tc formed bet-feca Prussia
ar-d such Gorman State#as might join be**,
thereby establishing a kind cl political Zoll-
Ycrcim „ , ,

.
Althoughthiswas no formal proposal, but

a mere tncECSlion, Austria, Bavaria, H>wovcr,
gaionv, aiid a mtgority of the other States,
Baocc'and Cobnrg excepted, remitted a cil-
loclive vote to Prussia. protesting agolast hoc

i Ticwe, andannouncingikclr intentionto hold

NUMBER 201.
Ncto SUibertisenxents.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS 11
FOR SALE BY ,

a. C. GHIGGS & CO.,
39 &41lake Street, Chicago,

Oi EVERT SIZE, STILE,PRICK fcQUALITY,
From 75 cents to $25.00 each.

We have Albums bolding from 12 to 250 Portraits.Persons oTrawnso should specify about tha numberthey wish the Album to hold and the style cfblading*
5ol»CCO mIIATIOS * JBJCO°- “

THEPHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM
Hasbecome a necessity, founded, as itis, on that must
natural desire of the human heart toposset* some outward representative of those who moveoar lore, ocr
admiration, or our wonder. Volume willbe added to
volume; and oae or the most Interestingfeatures of a
friend’spmlor or his library,win hereaiter behis

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
They will lie on every center table, in every parlor,every letter from a friend contributing to their con-

tents. Soon we will have among us complete pano-
rama* of passrag humanity,royal and humble, r«nedand unknown. Our Musical friend will show os the
greatComposers and singers. Our Artistic Mend, the
Palmers and Sculptors. Oar Literary friend, thePoet*
and Authors, Our UHetnutt friend, the Beautiful and
the Brave, the Learned and the Ludicrous—from“Pslmci*aFaith” to”ilafey'sTon'ca7’

TEE PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM
Isnota whimof the passing hour. Its foundation lies
broad and deep. It contains the essemu* of History, acomplete Biograpny )n short-hand. The observing
student will gather from the varied faces scattered
alongits fair wbrre pages a more concise and true his-
tory of the wort l than mortal has everpenned. To ail.thePhotographic Album

WILL BECOME A NECESSITY.
Call at 3Dand 41Lake street, and see them and donot foreet that here5s the place to had all COSTLYAND VALWAKI.KWORKS sold by subscription; that

litere Is no Book Store In this country keeping a btdlcr
ormore extensive assortment of noble works upon

Religion, Literature, Art or
Science,

That PUBLIC OR PRIVATE LIBRARIES can besupplied with first class Standard Works by S. c. G- «*cCo.nponbettir tennsthan tosendEast and paytrelght.
ZS~ Western literary and Prrfr:«!onal men;

Tenet ers. Scholars, in all departmentsof the world of
letters,arc invitedto make 3)and 41Lake street their
place of resort In moments of leisure.

E. L. Jansen. ' S. C. GRIGGS &CO.,
Educational andSchool BookPublishers,

mkS u2S4-£t C 5 AND 41 LAKE STREEP.

JgY SPECIAL REQUEST THE
REV. ROBERT BOYD, D.D.,

Wfsl repeat bianuincrcus and lattractive Lcctarc on
“ Scotland and the Scotch,”

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

OK MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 3d.
The proceeds of tlilnLecture are to he applied for Hie

benefit of the

liberty Street HisaionSabbath School.
rsf Doors openat 7 o’clock. Lecture to commence

at TK o'clock lickctsTWENTY-FlVECcnt* and for
sale at the poor. mhSaZjT-'l i

H E AGENCY
OF THE

mm exchange
IHSUBANSE COMPANY

OJF NE\Y YORK,
IS TRANSFERRED TO

LOCKE &-SANSUM,
Ko. 3 Clark Street.

mhi’-nC-tlCt ’

rpHE GER3IAN LANGUAGE.
A, Aclass will be formed ty

SUSS CAROLINE 3IIIDHOF,
And Toung men who Cad it n.’ces>ary to speak the
above language will do well tocall at once, a* a few
month? p’bae application of lw;» or 'brva noars ea;h
day. will cnrnroßufth a masteryof it that they will find
but hrtlc diClcultyin conversing on ordinary business
matters with their German customers. Lessons wilt
also begiven on Ihe Guitar.

TERMS MODERATE,
For particular* inquirela the Toy 2*v? Stalestreet, between Jackson and Vaa Boren street.Chica-

go, Illinois. mbJ-nIW-lt

jgYERY BAY LAYING
BLiCS SPAKISHiHENS,

Afew pairsof thecelebrated every day laying Black
Spanish liens for salt-at the SummitFarm. Cook (Jo ,
Tlllr.niq Adtlrcvsthc snLsrriher or-fohn Wentworth,
Chicago. Illinois. {mlrVgiwtj CtlAj. L. IISSID-

JV/TAM3IOTII BLACK DUCKS
POES4LK

A few of the LinreWaokCarnra Darks still for sals nt
tli; Summit Farm (look Cuuntv, Lliar-U. Atllres* the
(mliscrlbtr. enrenf Hon Join Wentworth. Chicago ll-
linofe.

D. OLMSTED & CO.,

FIRE AiJD LIFE
Insurance Agency,

Corner of Lake andLsaalle Streets,
—— �

MR. S. M. MOORE
■Will heaPartner in,our

insurance Business
FROM MARCS Ibt, ISG2.

li. D. OL9STED & €O.
fs2"nlGslw

OLOSING OUT,
174 S6ETH CLARK STREET,

A large stock of Stationery to be closed out with:
tie nest few cajs. Theassortment of

BLANK BOOKS
isvery large end of thebest manufacture. Persons in
need of anything in this line will do well to ci’h a?
they will be tcld&t pric* a which will Insure their la-
mediate sale. Reirember the- place, 174South ni.irk
street. Ri!i3-n2'-5-2t

rr YOU WANT TO BUY
KEROSENE OIL.

If youwant to 'DuVKerosene Oil Lanterns,
If youwant to buyEtroa&ne Oil Lamps,
If youwant to buyKerosene Oil Burners,
If youwant to buyKeroseneLamp Wici s,
If you went to buyKeroseneLamp Chimneys,
If youwant to buyKerosene Lamp Cone*,
If youwant to buyKerosene I-axap Shades,

Cr slything in theKcrosaue, Oil and Lamp line, go to
KEEBILL & BOBIXSONhS,

r*js>:-3t 85 Randclph s'rect.

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.,
Kc* 14ITstcr Street, Keir York,

CSTZE FOB SALE, rr.nx UNITEDSTATES BONDED WABS-
BOUSE, OF TIISLB OWJT 12!FOBCATION,

COGNAC BItAKDIES—Otard. Dapay & Co, Tnet
Castillon & Co. and other brand*, of various vin-
tages, daiS.and pa'e.Inhalve?, quarterson-ieighths.

ROCHELLE BRANDlES—Pellevolsio, A. Belgoelle.
and other brands, dark and pals, in tbe usual
pacVssaa.

TTrn.T.AVD OIK—.T. P. Kellogg & Co.« Scaledam, and
■WeeCrop, lapipes, three qr.pipes and cases.

LTM-St Croix and Jamaica—s&ectei brands.
WHlßK.Tß—Mehas’s Irish endRamsey's Scotch.
WISES—Port,Sherry. Madcria, Bordeaux, flock and

others,of variousgrades.
OIL-Flee Bordeaux Table. Incases and basket*.
AU<*—RTE AND BOCHBON WHISKY S—Direct from

Distillers. mhS nSC-Ssn at wax

T HAVE THIS DAT SOLD OUT
A my entire interest In tbe Lampand Oil Store,on the southwest comer ofRandolph and State street*,
to Messrs. JohnH. Irwin A Co. Parties owing meaad
those having claims against me arc rcqnertecto call a.
the shove place forsettlement.

~,

Chicago, MarchIst, ISC2. JAS.F. GRIFFIN.
HsTirgpnrcbssedthe entire stock ofLamps. Oils.

&ti .of Hr Jas.F.Gridin, we would be pleasedto have
tbeold customers of Use late firm to give in a es.l. as
fc slsall be able tosupply them as njual withtbe cost
qn.aty of good,St vtrj u;^s&CQ

Chicago, March lat.Bg. maS-aißiaw

AN GE IN PORK

BREEDING HOGS FOR SALS.
Breeding Hogs, cf the latest Suffolk importation, of

all sges and elzes. for sale

At the Summit Farm,
T.ixrn miles from Chicago,to -which puceUicre are
several trains exervdav from tbeMadlsosStreet Depot.
FromtfcecroeeorlheSiiffolkHjesupon tie common
Hoee cftbcconnfya»-e produced the heft of Chester
whites. From the scarcity of tnelately imported Suf-
iolVs, fewhava beecfattercdusbvrowa andkept to ma-
lm i»y Cutone fattenedat the Summit Farm
weighed five hanßred and eighteenpounds.- and sold
abvv* the marketpiice from thesuperior quality ofthe
voih. Adcrewthe subscriber,care ofTfoa. John -Tent-
vcrlh CQaS. 1..GEaP.

cmS LSSP-Stpavr

PAINT BRUSHES.—SOO dozen
PaintBroshes from Ko. 1to fi. for ttie

trade by FRY & HOLMES.
Jc3B-aISO-Iw £0 De>rsotagfe3t-

'THE UNDERSIGNED, AS-
-L BIGSEE or T.B. C-rUr. U> °!52toST Washias'on street, where the 'UrfSSS

cfQrtriaUl.B Carter m' beJVT^jA l̂4Sthd&yof March aUer «hlch they V* ftTw*?*1r rrtSTM*tie»- AStttrt UMllC.i.,aj- AHisoEQQJ T. U. CtrKr.

FSRE PROOF SAFES—Mannfao
tnred by Difl*olc. Rahcianu * Co, CmctueaU.

wbichtor BFAUTV Of FINISH excels acythiii of
UeJftodia»deirthisceua*rT,trxtiiToaartboic3 s«v r
olstea handles win r-offiit-r proof lock*. ir’rlc2.\$5?,
«ffl For rale 07ft&uivLg- F. VT. FS AV C. 15LaaaUs at.

VLACOINE VIRUS.—A fresh, sup-
T ply—warranted. Price j<r tubowji.3o.
Chicago Ecnttopatblc Fhannacy,

- »bltaßMt -* ‘ibcisrtitect, C,S.EAS.2ST,

VOLUME XV.

morrow.

A Secession* Clekgtmax.—The Church
Record for last week has the following in re-
gardto a late Chicago Clergyman:

In answer to several correspondents, wc
have to say that the clergyman who was ar-
rested at"Alexandria last month forrefus-
ing to read the prayer for the President of
the United Stales, in the church in which
Washington worshipped, and who is, we un-
derstand, to be tried for treason, is the Rev.
Kinsey J. Stewart, formerly of this city.

■Nfto SUibcrttscmcnts.
C. S. SCarVJE2xr

y AdvertisingA(jcut,65 Dear*
hornd., is auUiOrha} toreceive Adi'erlisermnisfor
this an duU the LeadingDopers of the XTorlhircst.

WAKTiiD—A situation ia a C.*m-
» - miiricc TTocsn, Grocerv oranTrcapcctiblc bu-

siness af-SalcHnaa—luiTinsaliftlecish. also a horse. I
wmHd lemi icyemployer. A-.’dress “ W. M..” Tribune
Office. mbS-otlS-St

\\7AKTED—TEAC HER.- -Agen-
T T tlcmaa w« U qualified wishes a sltaatloa as

TVurfctr ot Vaihna suics or n? I’tindfMl ofa School,
Adercr*‘*G K Post Office BoxCi4, Chisago.

nI.T-miw v-

T\r AN- TED- A Partner, cither
T T cctlvcor6Ecrt.T;Uli oneortwo ihocsaa.l dol-

lars. in the KecUfjHr.j: Wluskt emt Manufasmtinjrol
Liquor?, by a gentleman of many years experience.
The best of reference clvfn by addressing, with real
name, “jUUBKHT,” Tribute Office. iub3-a217-3t-»ec

TATANTED —To purchase forcash,
If a new or second-hand PIANO, not to co«t over

$l3O. Address IL J. GATES, Post Offl-.-e 00X3959. C&l-
--mso, glvinc price, name ofmater, and place where
Piano cantjofccn mhS n?4l-lw

VXTANTED—T?y a gentleman and
*

- Ills wife, an nnfornlßlicd room or salt of rooms.
Williboard, ina qnictrespectable family where thereare Imt few hoarders, ana witiiln ten minutes walk of
the Post Office. Kefereuce civcu and required. Ad-
dress "II ”Post Office Box 453, with terms.

mh2-nSLG-lt

TXT"ANTED.—A partner wanted in
M &Itetel in this city wliha cash capital of nos

less than SSOO. Tlie htuse Is large and well dabbed,
centrally located, containingeighty rooms, and has
haw fifty flnlclftsspsyineboarders. Acentsneednot
apply as nonebut principles will he treated with. Forparticulars address HOTEL, PestOffice Box 2913.

mh325QSt

TX/ANTED.—Agentleman of good
I I business ability tocanvass and sell for a*Manu-

facturing Companyabout being located ju this city.
An exlt-iipive acquaintance amonirRillroads and Bad-ness rceu is necessary. AddrcssTosc Office Box 1237.

mba

\\TANTED—To exchange for hair
T » cafcb. balancein city property, $10,030 worthof

Dry Goods, Boots and Slices, Ciotiun", Crockery and
Hardware. TUe goodssro very desirable, only bought
about a year ago, aud purchased for cash when goodswere cheap, expressly tor a fl»st clb&j country st.re.
For particulars. inquireof

GILBERT,SAMPSON & WARNER,
fct£-nl2?-£w-net Anctioacers, SI Labe st.

HOUSE WANTED.—The Adver
wishes to rcct a house larce enoughto ac-

commodate his own family (of three persona) and
from four to twelve boarders The rent will be p aidta
ndvsneeil required. Addrcn immediately, Filinglo-
cation, nojfclmr of rooms. annualrout, etc- CHARLES

R. GAGE, Chicago. minds. mhS-n.'S'Mt

TO RENT WITH BOARD.—An
unfurnished front room where there are few

otherbeen*ere. Inquireat IOC Monroe street, opposite
thePeat Office. Beierenees required. mhS n245-3t

TO RENT.—Dwelling House, con-
splice of ten roomg ?n building, No.

rSil State street, withcas and water. Kent s>} per
mouth. DwellingHouse. consisting ef seven rooms
on Qulnr.v «.r.re<»t. Kent fl6 per month.
given imtntdialtly. Apply to FETEIS SHIMl*. V7?
State street. mhl-tlDi2t

TO LET—A Fnrnislicd Cottage,
261 Swc sMoet, containingeightroom®, nntllAfvr

lat, with pnniece ot house for & year. A reliablett*jiivst can get it at a bargain. Apply, Monday and
Tu»*diir. March yd ar.rt 4th. on the premises orat L.
COIINFIL'S* CO’S Sewing SluohiieOffice. 133 Lakestrror np-ft-alre. Address Pest Office BoxOL

tr!-?-c2ST It

House and lot for sale.
Eccee and Lot on Scath Green street, near

Adams—the house cost to build The whole o:-
fcrodfcraftiWdaysfors-A&00 and only sl,oo> caeh re-
cuired, halsncr. can remain on long time. Aanly to
I’EThK BBIMI*, IP7 State street. jnhl-n’Sa-Stnst

T ETTERS LOST.—On Sunday af
I J ternoon. Supposed to have bean lost on Ran-

dolphstreet—two letters, one from England, the other
from Lee Centre, Lee county. Illinois, directed to Mr*.
Mary Scrli, Ericktr.c. Illinois. Tneae letters are
valueto tataged lady,and the finder willbe Übcrißy
rewarded b» lcavlngth*m at ihe Tribune office- orat
Ko.S South Peoria street. tahS-St.

WOUND.—A Black Wallet, con-
f taluioe money and some papers, which the own-

ercan have ny calllne at tbe Msssasoll Hume. proving
property and pavingcaarsca. C TRYOX.mhMf. CondnclcriLC. R.B.

Buffalo mutual insur-
ance COMPANY SCRIP WANTED. for which

the highest market-price will be paid in case, by
EGAN & BENNETT, No. 4 Aiken's Balldlne. Cup-
etalrr.i mh3 n251-2w

■\TOTICE.—The Mercantile Assc-
i_ v elation wiD meet at their rooms on HONDiT

March 3-1, at7K o'clock. The Washington
and Fort DocelsonCommittees wid report.

nihS-n2IS-lt iiESRIL LADD. Secretary.

Boarding - a fe«- good
boarders wanted at the SOILITT HOUSE.

Prices to correspond withthe tunes. Rooms tor gen-
llcmcn withboard, *3 each Wc also have some.good
famOy suits of rooms vacant. Transient Board tiper
(t«r mh3-nZ533t

"DOARDING.—Suits of rooms and
I > firelc toonscan be obtained with Board at.233

State street. Also,a few dayboarders can be accom-
modated. feSi-nSI-iw

FIR SALE CHEAP.—Don Fonn-
dr* forsale, on the comer of Ealated and Way-

manstreets, withrtesm engine and patterns fwhaaae
end nachlicr, wort, and «U oilier tooU coffioi-.te «nl
It coed order for a foundry. Apply»t the shop or ad-
dressFcstOffice Bos 1501, Chicago. lnh3-c243-lciD*w

THIRST GLASSRESIDENCE FORr KENT.—The four story brick dwelling Xo. 610
WabashAvcsuo, cfutaialug fifteen rooan*. two bath
rooms, and every TOO'iem ronv«nl*ace and laiprove-neal Apply to H. M. THOSIFSOJf, 93South Watermen- aJI-J mU3 nSSS-Im

CTOLEN FROM THE CORNER
of Ohioand Dear bom streets, on Friday night,

the £Sth of February, a

Doable Thimble SkeinWagon,
w««h untainted, Visits and single breach,with one
misri&e spot*' in bind wheel ana owner’s nime
brctsci iu verionsularcs.

A LSBfiBAE. It S3 WARD
Wiki be paid forscyicformitior. that will load to the
recovery 01 wagon or thi'.t, ‘ J.&. MoINTIR-f, •

ch2-nts4St 84S t»hio strost.

T*BBCO PARTNERSHIP HSRE-
-1 TOFOFFexisting between Avon 3ha v, Ca arias

D.Jofcnrco and JoanLyford, all of Cincinnati. Ohio,
an d dciog t»n sirr «st

81 IjAKE STBUBTy Olucasro^
An Shaw. Jchcsoa. is Cou U dissolved. Aarau Sia~ U
alone authorized roc a*thc cams of the law firs la
tl’efcUleiUfttof It-affairs.

The tubreriber will continuethe Torn-taro trace, at
tto old rtatd. ar.4 thankfol for lbs o**l furors ex*
tetdfo to tbc lateCtm, hopes toee.*tta «Mni!at»cno»
OfUltfSrc AaKON SHAW."

CisciaaatiFumitateCSirego. l!«ch 12', 18C, Ki3aß33t

rates of advertising

CHICAGO DAILY TBIBUHB
One Sqatw, (8 ItaCTtprte)one haeißon.;.* .*•Oae Square, each subsequent dav.ffitAn w «T
Ope Square, two weeks, Owtxofli.. T!.*.V. 3Jft \
One Square, one month, (to $2.0(5

„
c*SZ- _■ :^

One Square, three months. (Ira $15.00)....13.C0v :One Square, six months. (3m $35.00) 30.00One Square,one year .T. 30.C0
B?” ScheduleofPrices for more space fhssOao

Sgnarecaa be seenat the Counting Boom.
AH transientAdvertisement# to bepaid fee

IN ADVANCE.
Or 411 dumgMchmr**!thirtyeenUperSipm.

. -BATES OPADVERT Iglßq -g wiewgT.w ft-’-mjffMZ
SI.OO per Square, each week, forfirst
2.00 per Squarefbreach subsequent mosfh.36.00 per Square forone year.

auction Sales.
T)YGILBERT.hAMPSQIf «feW KH|-13 AUCTIONEERS.

■ large Sale'etElegantSecondHull
household furniture,

Carpets?, Nlirrors, See*, Scoi*
AT ATTCTIOH.TUEfcDAT. March lih. at 10o'clock. i!.3LwiSalerooms, Ifo. S2 lata

°? a lamLy declining housekeeping; rt>

Kcon and Chamber“Furnitnre. •RfSyjf pS*«%£S?S»
Beta. &c, all of which is msood «?S-C hSfor s thert time. Also
Stair doand Boda. Hairand «SertotSS2£SQ2S*Hllowi togetherwlih avarietyof SSSSoSs too*SJmeroos topaittetote Sale jiorittveaMWhcnt is-scree. GILBERT,SAMPSON ft WARNER.mhf-n£CC-2t Auctioneers.

Q.ENTEEL, WELL KEPT
Household Furniture

AJ3? uVCJCXIOUT.
On aUESDAT. March 4th. stlO o’clock;at No. 33*’

.V street, near Harrises, H. Alsxaxdwwill geH the well kept Fmallure and Bedding of avJ.y oecimlnp hens* keeping, consisting in part of
* cr.or Carpet?,siiad*9. Soma, Mahogany Tables, Chalrw->l^scS,fcra t Chamber Carpnta, Bedsteads, Bureaus;and tcwfng Tables. 4 superb new HairMatLrawer. Fcaiher Bed?.Pillows acd Bolstera, 1 supe-rior Cook Move, cost fS.2 Parlor do. \ new BefHcera-
&c* &a

aJCr ie:sr’ ctairA I Eitecaioa Table,
Cliiha, Glass and Crockery,

With tie usual supplyof good Kitchen nteaalrw andalt.in complete order, having been In usebut & short time.mfal-c2£C-£t

J»Y S. liICKEKSOS,
Sot. 23k 224Lake street,cor. frackUs

REGULAR SALES Ol*
WEDNESDAY ASH FEIDiT OF EACH WBK

TJTBOTOIIOtrT THE GSaSdH.OS ClottA, CaastuneruH. Sacinetta. Clothing. Hosiery and
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, 'Straw doo4a
Yankee Notions sad JeweUy, In lots adapted to thecountryand city retail trade.

Liberal cash advances made when required. Con-
signmentsrespectfully solicited. fi,KICKEKSOK.Chicago.Aug. 2Sd. ISBL • su2S^6l4y

Boots and shoes at atjc-
TION. hyS.NiCEEEsox.No 221Lake street, cor-nerof Frai hlln, on TCESDAY, March 4th,13G2, at Stfo clocs. A.if. v ill be sold
114cases Men’s, Bo>’s and Tooth'd Booti

_

19 rvses Women’s Boots and Shoes.TnCMsCUsa. Sale ro.-mvß.Ita>-aig>it 5. NIOE.ER3QN. Auctioneer.

Dry goods and plothints-
Nsckeesos. SitLake street, »comer of Fiwukdu. ou Uosray, March ad. Wxusxa-i>ay. March utb,Friday, March 7di. black uu'oucloth*,h.ack dec stein, laecy sailntta and

sheeting, dresspoods, under shirts, jackets, half how*
and bdhiety; also, farcisbits soods, Yankee notions,jewelry scdclcilußg. Teksis Cakii.

teVS-nl"i> Iw S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

A. BUTTERS & CO*
CESmi AI’CTIOXEEUS.

Office 44 —Salesrooms4G, 48& 59 3cail)ora-St*
(OITOSITETEZ TfJaiONT HOUSE.)

EEGUIiAIC SALE DAYS
AT7UEIB SALES OOES:

DRI GOODS, CIOTHING, &e.t
EVERT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERY THURSDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FURMXUBE, &«.,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
All Goods Sold for Far Funds,

Deposits received from all purchasers unknown taus. WSJ. A. BUTTERS dk CO.,
netl-tv Auctioneer*.

assEium.
W'ANTEU—A WetNiirsc. Ap-
f f ply immediately at Dr. office, south-

west corner of Madison unit Clark streets, np-stalra.
mh:-tu2e-bt £

WANTED.—A good llouse,suita-
* * Me for a Crat-cl-iis- Bo'.rdjai House. In the

South Division, north of Adams street. Parties can
hp:-r of a rood tenant Dj addressing A. D-’’FoaC
Otllce Box li. Chicago. mbl-u2ol-lni

"lA; ANTED.—Fomd wanted. East
T v of State street nnd North of Van Boren,hy a

gentlemanand wile, wish a pleasant parlor and bed-room. Address, t tatingrterma Box 52L mhl-n2ol-3t

T\7ANTED—To borrow S3OO for
» i ere vca~. onr.'al eitite *ccnritv worth SI2OO.

AddTcw*H.,”rosrctflceltox2i£». f£JS-nIS43t

\\7ANTED— A small convenient
T T House on the WejtSi le. Address Post Office

Box 702, stating location andreal. fe33nl9i St

\ATANTED -‘AProtestant Girl to
f T Cook, iVaib and Iron. One who can como

wellrecommended can find a desirable situation by
applying:it570 West Lnkestieot. fc233t

Y\7 ANTED—Agents in every
» T town,city and village ot Northwest,tocsgago

In a profitable employment. Enclose one three centstamp. Address EAMES& CO., and got fall particu-
lars. or call at V.’alehs biore corner of Madison»nd
Cuetom House Place, between the hours of 10 4.H.anti
21*. M. FortOlficc Box 2057. fe2>nl3tf-Ur

T\rANTED—A Stoam Engine of
t i ftcat slue to twelve Inch diameterof cylinder.

Hast be in goodrunningorder. Also,a corresponding
lici’.cr for the same; Tabular holler, with three Inch
fines prefrircd. Acv pnrlv having theabove or citherof them to dispose of. mar hearor a uarchaserhr ad-
dressing. statluT particulars, Fust Office Bos 163 Food
daLac, Wisconsin. fc2T n175-lw

\\rANTED—A tenant for a atoiv
T *

anda half framehouse, on thecorner of Peck
and Falton strfels. West Sloe, near Union Park. The
owner, a widow lads, desires torent the house and fur-
niture forher hoard. Apply on the premises.

fe2lrU2lw

“WANTED —A situation as book-
f f keeper. accountant or ''ashlar,by a manoft^eyearsexperience ina first chisahom-c Jothis city. Glad

rclcreccts elven from last employers.
Bos SS23. Chicago. fc2s nlls 2w
117ANTED—I wUK to sell my on-

T T tire household Fund taro, with cr without
lease on house. Parties desiringto go to housekeep-
ingwill findwhere they cats save one hundred percent
In thepurchase of furniture bv addressing Post Office
Box No 4413. Chicago, 11L, stating when sod where an
interview may be had. felS tfiilKJsr

\\T ANTE D—Employment for
f ? American. English,Irish. Scotch, German and

colored Bcrvsnts, with good city refereccaa at the
PliUidelpidaIntelligence' Office. S’o. 150 Sooth Clark
street, between filoarCe and Ma-'Uaoa street. Post
Office Boa 1C59.v i- s.D. PRATT laattendance. dea-kSS-iy

WANTED—A Partner with a
y y cash capitalof from $3 030 to $3,000ina Staple

Manufacturing Bus.'ntas. which to unlimited and a'rcndy
in operation In.Chicago. A practical man. haring that
amount of mtasa at hU command, can realize one
hundred percent on the investment. BeferenCM re-
quired and given. Address Post Office Bos 421U. Clti-
cago. Ps 3 aIS6-3t

"\\r ANTED—To Tjut for cash, an1 » Improved Farm of about eighty acres, within
about lf o miles of Cbb-ago and about one mile from
eoiuu smart railroad town; without buildings pre-
fer n-d. acv one bavins gacha firmtoeel! che*p. cstt
here of a cash buyer byaddreseirg. with full particu-
lars. -E.SIIOULEU." Sterling.Idinols. feZ3-ail[£>-ivr

TXT ANTED.—To all Seetfog Em-
-7 t nioymtcL—lVanted, an Agent to canvas er*

•sty town endcounty T ’ the Conhweat. Boldness ap-
propriate to the times. Every rcaaemployua tsdolsc
wcL. Send fora Circular, giving full particulars, ea-
cloclaET anew thnnt cent stamp, to J. H. JOHN&O2*.comer of State and fUnddpc etxestß. Chicago, liL
y.O.ncrtSl ocCt^3»6si

W ANTED.—Two Hundred
* f Agents—Aseals wantedin every ot the

united Status tosailJ. Kohler’s tew Improved method
for Catting Ladies' Dresses, Boys’Clothing.Shirts. &C.,
Secarndbv copyright. Agents making from £7 to IS
per day. For particulars Inquire at .1. K.C’ULSK'a
Office. I*o.C •d-'trooolHaa 810-.k. or •'l*irA»2 P.0.80x
SSr’i enclosing s cent postage stamp, Chicago, HL

HOUSE WANTED.—Wfinteil, on
the firat of M%v ccxL a bonce is the South Df-

vinon, containing tea’or twelve rooms, besides bath
rncm anl water clcsct?, (bs3«a»nt house not derfred.)
infwhich a liberalrent willbe paid. Address **TBNE-
31LNT.”Tribuneoffice. tr.hl-St

TTOUSE AND LOT IYANTED.JLY Parties havinga bcow and lot, pleasantly loca-
ted. eltler intheSooth or West Division of the city,
may hearcf a purchaser, hy stating price, (for bilTcashandbalance on short time.'size of lot and loca-
tion. Pnce cot to exceed $2,C00. Addrtva VC.” Box
632T. Chicago. mhl nWTSt

MONEY WANTED.-$4 000
XfJL wantedat a lowrate of interest,for two years,
on improved, unincumbered city prnperlv,worth five
time*that amount. Address Box 6U2, Chicago P.O.

mhl-n2l3lCt

gEOOH MAKERS'
WANTED.

Address BUSHirELL.
inM-f£K5-!w cmcio, m.

TO LUMBERMEN AN®
OTHER?.—Wanted by a person who has had

eUht vcors experience in the business, and a good,
country connection. Lumber, Ac, to sell on Commis-
sion fora retail vardInthis ctry, CooIJ lamtsn yard
tearus.de.,ifrequired. Address “G," Box 5537. Chi-
cago. IU. 1t25n155 lw

/YJ.AKDENER.—Wanted, a youngVT manacquainted withGreen House aai’Scrfety
Wcrfc. One active and wllime may find oermneeatemplOTmeitt bv appivlmr toEDGAR SANDERS. Late
View Flower Garden*,Chicago, ID. fed7uls3-iw
T3OABD WANTED.—A gentle-A*man and his wife wl*hto*:cnre Rooms
and Board la a private family, where
other boarders, snrt when- Ussy canemoy ta-
of shoire. North Side, rrst o?
Address Post OfficePox €215. fc^>nl»iw

A GENTS WANTED—Profitable-
Tx. En-Dlonnent. On!/ asmsll capital to-

which bj enreirftmtly :

•Iso, nrficlo? usefal for
fn»niih(wi to fi c<“nfs op teasonaWe terms. For parties*

StsaJ? to 16 R. LAKDOS, AgWlarsenclose t**
:;Q. 123Late street, mifraira.

fellk&U-JnsroftOffice Box 4422.

jfor ti>e gjtmg.
ATTENTION VOLUNTEERS!

XI CO.PRT, tbc old Black Hawk Warrior, is DOT
encamped stCairoltoo.ir. Green Gcun ty. 10. tfsRegi-
ment; being neatly tulL is expecting mnrchiaß orders,
Tlie Lawrenreßifics. attachedto tht9T?e>:icieat. la t»
be t’eonly Chicago ComcaLy. It offers to yoaagaei
an oppcitnmtj toserve theircountry under one ottaa
best corsir.anoera in the State. A. lew more recrnir*
arc wanted Immediately to fi‘l no thiscompany- For
fnitter raiOcularr, apply at Head Quarters,S A*
eaCestreet, CLII-sco. .e^r-veztCSOcSSw Opt. JAMESLA-WLShCg.

OAA ARTILLERY AND GAV-
alsynofSES trmma »»

rnSSk”?* 1 °fBli'° vZ.hz.cs-& avC
fttia-ii*7-aw _

TV7 ANTED —A few ibte bbiEed.
f " tnrx for • >r ■ ■

CcLEtdKgsii»s23am
TheEnflcid Blfle. <U?clfeAltot.

gQ redett.'Ittfc ytara vXy. •BogroltlngOtlc^-


